## Graduate Credit Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute of Higher Education</th>
<th>PLTW Programs</th>
<th>Credit hours/ cost</th>
<th>Application &amp; Additional Requirements</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Missouri University of Science and Technology – Department of Education | Engineering, Biomedical Science, Computer Science, Gateway, Launch | $235.50 per credit hour  
Course length:  
- 2 days = 1 credit  
- 3 days = 2 credits  
- 5 days = 3 credits  
- 10 days = 4 credits | Application required; fee waived | LEARN MORE | More information will be forthcoming prior to the start of registration.  
Admissions Questions: global@mst.edu  
Program Questions: Dr. Beth Kania-Goshe teachered@mst.edu  
573-341-4692 |
| Rochester Institute of Technology | Engineering, Gateway | $700 for 3 credit hours | Application as non-degree seeking student | LEARN MORE* | Sarah Pillittere  
sarah.pillittere@rit.edu  
585-475-4744 |
| University of Maryland Baltimore - Department of Mechanical Engineering | Engineering, Gateway | $650 for 3 credit hours  
- Engineering = 3 credits  
- Gateway: Design and Modeling and Automation and Robotics = 3 credits each  
Any combination of two specialty courses = 3 credits | Application as non-degree seeking student | LEARN MORE | Dr. Jamie Gurganus  
jgurganus@umbc.edu |
| St. Cloud State University | Engineering, Biomedical Science, Computer Science, Gateway, Launch | $500 for 3 credit hours | Application can be for either degree seeking or non-degree seeking | LEARN MORE* | Dr. Kurt Helgeson  
krhelgeson@stcloudstate.edu  
320-308-3127 |
| University of Central Missouri | Engineering, Biomedical Science, Computer Science, Gateway, Launch | $126.25 per credit hour  
- 1, 2, 3, and 6 credit hours available | Application is either degree seeking or non-degree seeking (as Special Credit Application)  
Written assignment  
Application fee waived for non-degree seeking students only | LEARN MORE* | Admission Questions: Katie Honomich  
honomichl@ucmo.edu  
660-543-8480  
Program Questions: Dr. Michael Pantleo  
mpantleo@ucmo.edu  
660-543-8627 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute of Higher Education</th>
<th>PLTW Programs</th>
<th>Credit hours/ cost</th>
<th>Application &amp; Additional Requirements</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) | • Engineering  
• Biomedical Science  
• Computer Science | $1,460.77 – in state  
$3,078.81 – out of state  
3 credit hours  
(Limited funding for tuition and fee remission for Indiana teachers, see link) | • Application required: $60.00  
• Application required: fee waived  
• Submission of reflection paper and sample pedagogy project through UML online course | LEARN MORE* | Questions:  
Dr. Kathleen A. Marrs  
kmarrs@iupui.edu  
317-278-4551 |
| UMass Lowell - College of Education           | • Engineering  
• Biomedical Science  
• Computer Science  
• Gateway | $266 per credit hour (discounted from standard $470 rate)  
3 graduate credits will be granted for completion of 10 days of PLTW Core Training and UML course  
Each Engineering/BioMed/CS Core Training is 10 days. Gateway Core Training courses can be combined. | • Application required: fee waived  
• Submission of reflection paper and sample pedagogy project through UML online course | LEARN MORE* | For more information, please contact:  
Lizzie Linn Casanave  
Lizzie_Casanave@uml.edu  
978-934-4604 |